Colour-separated printouts in Publisher 2010

Down pointer on Commercial Print Settings

Select Choose Color Model
Color Model

Define all colors as:
- Any color (RGB) - Best for desktop printers
- Single color
- Spot colors
- Process colors (CMYK)
- Process colors plus spot colors

**Inks**

- Yellow: In use
- Magenta: In use
- Cyan: In use

**Colors**

- Spot color 1: CMYK (95, 38, 0, 0)
- Spot color 2: CMYK (5, 0, 98, 0)
- Spot color 3: CMYK (0, 100, 1, 0)

**Gray Inks**

- 100% tint of Spot color 2
- 100% tint of Spot color 3
- 100% tint of Spot color 1
- 0% tint of Spot color 1

Buttons:
- Reset
- OK
- Cancel
- Help

Delete Excess Inks
New Ink...